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The Unhappy _ Aprfl. ^_An imperial edict

Captain Dreyfus
monetary standard for the entire coun
try and starting a mint Pekin to eup- 
•ply the provinces with' a xnrrfotm coin
age. This step, Which is flue to Jap
anese influence, does not necessarily 
mean that the scheme will be carried 
out. Former edicts have been nullified 
by the indifference of the Pekin officials 
and the opposition of reactionary vice
roys. • *

CHINA'S FISGA/Li SYSTEM.
- V. -

Fleet Of Liners 
T ow en Rout*

'#to connect him with the theft from the 
store. It has been found that he of
fered to sell watches, which were identi
fied as those stolen, at the powder 
works,, where hé bqfi been employed, at 
Chinese pawn shops and elsewhere.

Hazel Moore, a lady from the red- 
light district, who was gathered in for 
being too full for utterance, did not 
appear. She gave bail in the sum of 
$10, which was estreated. „

A military officer of the ggrris 
to have appeared to answèr 1 
charge of infracting the Street s Bylaw, 
by driving faster than the lew.allows 
over one of the city bridges. He sent 
! i-- man to Court with $5.

'1 be case against Simmons and Coker, 
for refusing to pay the vehicle tax, was 
put over for another week.

This morning at 9 a. m. the case 
against the seven small boys who are 
accused of causing the wounding of the 
Chinaman Hey, will be continued, when 
Rev. Canon Beanlands will be called 
to give evidence regarding -the enquiry 
held by him into the affair. g

Rejoicing At
Trouble Here For the Liver »

* \
STOMACH, KIDNEYS and NERVES.

Our Caecara, Burdock and Celery Tonic will be found useful at this 
season. Gives an appetite and restores Lost Nerve Power.Many Big Carriers Now on tht 

Way to Victoria From the 
Far East.

Victim of Gross Injustice Again 
Seeks Rehabilitation of 

Name.

Washington Coal Operators In 
Great Glee at Island Mining 

Difficulty.
on was 
to the CYRUS H. BOWES,

4 Chemist, fOanfa Will Discharge Much 
Careo Here—A Disastrous 

Collision.

i iving in Paris He Patiently 
Gathers New. Material for 

Appeal.

N<98 Government Bt. Yates St.Coal Shipments From Sound 
Took big Jump Upwards 

This Month.

5> Telephone 426. ;

GERMAN DUELLISTS.
Fight Bloodless Battle and Get Four 

Months in Prison.
—— • There is now quite a fleet of liners en

Paris, April 22—Alfred-Dreyfus has Berlin, April 22.—Two medical etu- route to Victoria. As was told y ester- 
submitted . to Minister of War Andre ai <jents, -Boohme and Witt, have been sen- day, the ocean docks presented a very 
lengthy letter in which he earnestly asks; by the criminal fceurt to four animated scene on Tuesday as the re
fer a re-opening of his case by. means months’ imprisonment for fighting a suit of the coming of four large ocean 
of an investigation by the minister as bloodless duel with pistols. Boehme carriers of an aggregate tonnage of 
the supreme head of military justice. The ‘ averred that WAt purposely jostled him over 20,000 tons, and there is equally as 
letter, which Is dated Paris, April 11, . ^ . the street but a court of honor of much tonnage now on the, Pacific en
confirms the report that Dreyfus has univeraity «trente decided that a cbal- route to this port. The big China Mu-
been living quietly here-for some time ^nga was not necessary as Witt was tual liner, which is now completing the 
past. It promises to cause a tremen-i ; jj,, mean to touch Iaat leg of her maiden voyage arounddous agitation among the various ©SfimeV»îtoelSn^Srâ inthe world, left Yokohama-,on the 14th 
groups both for and against Dreyfus.. " Wtt wh! this pirt, and is due here on Tues-The first part of the letter is a Calm, etr1£k '.The rourt of hSor de- day. Thk steamer Olympia, of the
earnest plea that the court which con- "nrxiSi ihsv -fie-ht » find wteh Northern Pacific line, left Yokohama ondemned him at Rennes, was improperly £“‘ £1? S was Saturday Us* for Victoria, and is due
influenced; first by the annotated docu-, if » recLt tLbrt^ffrav °“ the 2nd prox. The steamer Tosa
ments ascribed to the Emperor William, J? J?_^eT-han«ed at five Marn> of the Nippon Yqsen Kaisha line
and second by the false testimony of .j?”®* .®h^ Crundwald forest. Neither le£t Yokohama on Tuesday, and she is 
one of the witness Czernuski. After ar- efi * 1 expected to amvfe at the ocean docks
guing on the extent to which these con- of duellist» was touched. on the 5th prox., when the steamer
tributed to his condemnation, Dreyfus : ° • Shinane Maru will sail outward for the
recalls in graphic’terms the long sérié» ni IMMIM/1 THC Orient. The Kaga Maru left Hongkqug
of horrors to which he had been sub- l\U|s|vlniO l ML on her return voyage to Victoria and
jected. The letter throughout is couched the Sound on Tuesday.*
iu a highly dramatic style, which is. VP I I AW MAN The steamer Oanfa, which is due on
likely to make it one of the notable pa- , • L LI VW (VlrtlN Tuesday next, is bringing a heavy
pers of the case. freight to be landed at Victoria, and she

It refers to Esterhazy as “One who, —-t-------  will be at the" ocean docks for several
stands before the entire world as the _ ................ days putting out freight She has near-
culprit.” One of the leading passaged, Operations Ol a Well Organized ly 1,700 tons of freight to discharge
is as follows: “I will net recall, Mr. here. This is made up of 276 tons of
Minister, what I have endured since Wang ui vninese oinuyylcrs general cargo for Victoria merchants 
1894. Picture to yourself the horrors NlDDed from Liverpool, Europe, and thé Orient,
of a soldier whose whole life was de-, ‘ KK^ 186 tons of naval stores and supplies
voted to duty, work to loyalty; and to ________ from England for the naval forces, 75
profound devotion for his country, and tons of general cargo for San Francisco,
who in an instant is stripped of his Buffalo, April 22.—The operations of which is to be discharged here for trans
good name, and dispoiled of the honor a well organized gang of smugglers, who shipment South, and 1,147 tons of steel 
of himself and his children. For five have, it is alleged, brought hundreds of rails, cannery supplies, and merchandise 
years this soldier is subjected to hor- (Chinaman into the United States over f°r Vancouver, Which is in all probabil- 
rible sufferings. They s^k to crush j tjie Niagara river, were disclosed today ity, to be put out at the ocean docks 
him physically, to annihilate him moral- by James Fox, 22 years of age, whiie for transhipment to the Mainland, 
ly. He is absolutely innocent of all . OH the witness stand. Fox was placed The Oanfa, which is a new twin screw
crime and struggles, again and aganx | under arrest whiJe riding on a street steamer, was launched on November 18
to penetrate to the ministry, proclaiming car w}tjj a “contraband” Chinaman *?e “ne by ^5?frs*
his innocence and struggling with all named Boeck Ban. Upon the advice of David William Henderson, of Crlas-
the forces of his mind and body for that hi3 mother, Fox told the authorities be i g.ow* is * slst!£ufil1IL^
extreme pleasure of vindicating his wou](i make a clean breast of all he steamer Ning Chow, which was so much
good name and character as months and , knew about the Chinamen in this admiï?d ?" E2ÏÎ"years pass, thus in most cruel agony, v;cinitv Y The Oanfa is 407ft. long over all, 68ft.
amid the tortures of a murderous cli- i 3in. broad, and 35ft. 10m. deep, with a
mate. At last he is brought back to ! During his conversation, Fox told the gross tonnage of 7,600 tons. The build- 
France the guilty one is discovered, and authorities that there were regular or- ers also constructed the machinery, 
the soldier hears himself proclaimed in- ganized firms in Canada who make it which consists of twin-screw triple-ex- 
nocent by those who before reviled him | their business to bring Chinaman pnn^on engines, with cylinders 23m., 
as a traitor. It was, thus, Mr. Minister^ across the Pacific, to Vancouver, thence 38%in. and 66%in. in diameter by 48m. 
that I hoped to see my martyrdom end. by rail to Toronto, and finally across the stroke, and working at a pressure of 

“My martyrdom end? But alas, if I border into the United States. Upon 200fbs. She is built to Lloyd s highest 
returned to find the devotion of friends the testimony of Fox the federal auth- class, has 18 steam winches, and is re- 
who had battled for the truth, it was. orities have arrested George E. Judson with every appliance for the rapid
to find niso that deadly hatreds had been 0f this city, who, it is alleged, is th*< discharge of her carga The crew is
unloosed. leader of the smugglers. The hearing berthed aft, and the officers, engineers,

“In the processes of 1894, I was stab- today was merely preliminary to a trial, etc*> are quartered on the bridge deck, 
bed in theVck. I cannot imagine how when, it is said, evidence will be coming ^ e°3n ^tted^throughout61^" eve^- 
such conditions can prevail through showing the smuggling operations, and t^the corn-
falsehood and (deception. But so it was, the participation therein of persons do- Faitgof onward and’the safety™£
and my condemnation was but an ag- ing business in New York, Chicago and _„„..,ose °" board ana 1 e y
gravnted reaffirmation of what occurred Toronto. Only a few names were made tne vessel,
in 1894. When the guilty was known public today. They include Sam Lee,
and unmasked, it was Esterhazy who alleged to be head of a Toronto synli-
was recognized as the author of the ' cate, and a mau named Mumford, who 
treason, the same men who.had cheated does business in Fort Erie.
cheate»ustice{ti)ratShaenseconSd time by the j “Has Judsoœ^'that'11 smmœl'e^CWna* The ta* Lorne left tast nlRht toe the

^same criminal manoeuvres. Conscious of i firms in Canada that Gape to meet a Vessel in 'ballast wbleh
these methods, the government of the men? Fox was asked by the proeecUv- w-ae sa'iiling up—-her Identity was not learn- 
Republk will not permit itself to keep ing attorney. ed The BritiA éMp Rahane, whMi is dls-
in prison one who is known to be inno- Fox’s counsel objected, and Mr. Ba n ^«rging cargo 
cent. , , repeated the question, but this time an- Tac"

"In constant thought of ultimate legal plied to the case of Boeck Gan. Brltlrii ship Lonsdale, Capt. Fraser,
revision, I have reassembled little by , f , I.efore headed this way to ballast, having
little all the divergent elements of tes- ..About three or toe y « sailed from Valparaiso for Royall Roods
timony contributing to my conviction. I Boeck Can was brought over, Judson (j,1 isth. The coal laden ship My-
liave scorned calumnies and falsehoods. : said he was going to Toronto to get lomen€j which is bringing coal from Cardiff

"‘of SSLOTS victim of crimi- he had got one boyand^that jm.
twicet'comniitted agat^I ^w ^ c^J^famen ■ " îi^ Vimbonver ^'îiS^VSSÏ ÆS SSSf&W 
dress myself by new facts which have Judson told me that he had received gow- l9 now H4 days out; the Astoria Is 
been elicited, and by the existence ofl Boeck 'Can, and Boeck Can had given out iqq and the Maelgwyn 104 dtys from 
the nretended “bordereau” annotated by him $80 to get into this country with- Rotterdam with rails for the C. P. R. at 
Emperor William, I beg to ask that you out difficulty. Judson told me that he Vancouver, end the Alice Is out 113 days 
institute an inquiry first upon the uses was going to Sam Lee to gpet a boy, He from Antwerp wl.h rails, 
made of this false document at Rennes came back and I wept to hte house, | - ^ NORTH
and ‘-he conseqqpnces it produced on where he told me he had a boy, and j 111111 *
those rendering judgment; second, upon that the boy TiW ïtQéck Can, but that, (Steamcr PrlDcees May of the C. P. R., 
the false and fraudulent testimony of he was at MVTOford 6. 'left last night for Vancouver on route to
Czernuski ut Rennes.” After a deter- i - , . Mum- Skagway. She had a small çeaialletoênt of
ential salutation, the letter is signed | A admitted that he . passengers from this And 4 light cargo
Alfred Dreyfus." -ord’e and brought Boeck Can over tne _.for the iMgej shipmentsof frâght wtl'l

international boundary bridge. not commencé to move north until the
river to' breaking and navigation Is close 
at hand. Capt. W. Bragg of this city, 
was erne of the passengers on the -steamer 
,7 ‘ncess May. He leaves for White Horse 
to take command of the fine stern wheel 
steamer Sybil. , . .

-Steamer Spqkane as due from Skagway 
and Alaskan pbrts. ...Steamer Tees, which WtU loading can
nery supplies at the ocean docks yester
day. will leave tonight for Naas and way 
ports.

FOR SALT?—Young pigs of Improved York, FOR SALE)—Two freshly calved war» ft» 
shire breed from the herd of J. E7. Broth- • sale cheep. Apply A. B .SpaldiK, Booth 
our, Vurford, Ont. F. Robson, Meype, Pender Island.Wa*h«toa mta? “Culü

”, because of the difficulty which s:,e,,/me lnduBtry on Vancouver island 
af*?P^-^timeV The Post-InteUlgencet 
“-^wterday publishes a column article

g^.îassratsi-*
-The strike In the British Oolanffila 

„ * ..nines lust at a Time when the 
«“'"ington mines were stocking up on 
” imi it gives them a chance to unload 
«■“■ “rnhiB when the tariff was taken r  ̂^hlt IS Keck Diamond so 

01 i Vat the mine was shut down tor 
ïv! tore a moSth m January and Feb- 

Vwn that Washington coal has to 
Le dvpeS T™ to supply the California 
maikets tftie mine agwm will wosk to3J.
11 “if: cannot be denied that the British 
,v,ib“ «« would tout Washington 

li t: of ualifomla entirely were the 
mlues there able to supply the demand 
* j if tithev ship more coal down there- 
than goes from this state. If the strike 
becomes general up there, howevej, Wa*- 
iiieton w-dl have to supply all the coal 
,.-7d which Win give the miners to this 
suite’ a Chance to work overtime this 
summer. . ,,

la the last tihree years the use or oil 
California has cut Inroads into the 

- use of coal, and had not the «encrai busi- 
:.,ss of California Increased «reatfly in 
t hat time coal would have been practical
ly wiped out of the market down there.
I .:st year the shipments of coal to San 
!■ ncisco and bay ports from WaetLngton

i.,1 British CoQumbla fell off 40,000 
t ns. whUe it fell off 60.000 tone the year 
I,, fore. Practically aU of the coal Shipped 
! , Sara Francisco and bay points from the 
mines of the North Is used either on 
v.Niin vessels or for household purposes, 

*• Practically all of the stationary plants, 
tlv engines in buildings, electrical plants 

factories are run by oil to California 
What this means In coal can be 

>ii!inised from the fact -that the station- 
plants In Seattle use up about 185,000 
of coal per year, and that amount 

v oulld have to l>e mult Wed at least by
II roe to iepresent the amount used to 
San Francisco. It Is figured out by well 
posted coal men that the use of oil in 
(’:!•!iforaia means a difference of 1,000,000 
tons of coal per year.

“That the strike In the British Columbia 
makes a difference to the miners

EGOS FOR HATCHING—Buff Orpington» 
Brdwn Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Lang- 
shans and Pekin Ducks. Leave erde» 
W. A. Jameson, 63 Fort Street, P. O. 
Box 178. Quick Bros.

\B. C. STEAM DYE WVllKB, 141 
Yates Street, Victoria. Ladies* and 
Gentlemen*» Gt<imenita and Household 
Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equai to new.

—---------------------------------- ---------------- - nenci
WANTED—Faithful person to travel for —

well established house 4n a few counties, i8 hereby given that sixty days

expenses, payable $19 70 a week to cash 8ion tS purchase 160 acres, situated en the 
and expense# advanced. Position perma- north end off Union Bay. Casaler District, 
nent. Buetoess successful and rushing, commencing at a post marked R. & R.. on
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Stan- the north aide of said hay, thence north
dard Honse. -315 Paxton Bldg ■ Chlcego. 40 Chains, thence east 40 chains, thence
“_■ ~ , south 40 Chains, thence following the shore
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate line to place of commencement, containing 

of 1 Improvements. Notice. Defender 160 acres, more or less.
Fraction Mineral Cladm. situate In the Dated 16th dav of February, I960 
Victoria Mining Division of Victoria Die- nnRmt'rwvs x. nrirwrintrict. Where located: Mount Sicker. Take ROBERTSON & RUDOB.
notice that The Mount Sicker and British . „ _CoiumMa Development Company, Ltd., ^NgHoeje hcreby gtyen toat I. H. q 
Free Miner’s Ortidcate No. B72622, Intend sixty days from the date hereof, to apply ^WV 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate ” for
of Improvements, for the purpose off ob- Bcca*e,1,0 J*”*?
tatodng a Crown Grant off the above claim. U1>0”
And further take notice that action under ^SïïfmaTfcedT^to Snd„c0Slmïïlci^* “ 
section 37. must be commenced before the : a Ihoi™
IwiiRTirP at annh Pprti’ficfttP' of Imi>rOV6- ' tüWïC6 SOU/tTl 80 OufiiDfl, TUCUC^ W6fltissuance ox eucn Lerancare ot improve- to <xwasti .thence north 80 chains. then<*

caSft 80 chains to place of beginnlng, 00» 
Gaining 640 acre» more or Ices. These lands 
are situated at Point Rayner. The toktlal 
post Nlo. 1 being % mile northeast of Point 
Rayner, on the West Coast of the said 
Province of British. Columbia.

Dated 19th March. • 1903.

o

JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME.

Kills Wife and After Chase by Posse 
Commits Suicide.

nded

to:
aft*r

Cumberland, Wis., April 22.—In 
of jealousy rage la*t night, John 
tileiser, living South of here, i 
killed his wife, chopped np the 
with an axe, and set fire to hie barn. 
Heymeiser fled, but was surrounded by 
a posse in the woods near Clayton. After 

.holding the crowd at bay fqr more than 
an hour, he killed himself. He bad sev
eral children.

a fit 
Hey- 

shot and 
remains

nary.

DEPUTY <10HE
GIVES I VIDENCE

Continuation of Hon. Mr. Eberts’ 
Examination Tomorrow 

Morntfifl.

ments. Dated this seventeenth day off 
April, A. D. 1903.

MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
of Improvements. Notice. Srattle, Duus- 
imrir and Lynn Fraction Mineral Claims, 
situate in the Victoria Miffing Division of 
Victoria District. Where located:
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick
er and British Columbia Development Oo.,

claim And further take notice that «c
tion. under section 37. must heretoaffter described and commencing at
before the Issuance of such Certificate off, a marked “No. 2. H. S.. N. B. cor.”
Improvements. Dated this seventeenth 1heDce bquQ! go chains, tibeoce weet 80 
day of April, A.D. 1903. cihiato». thence north 80 chains, thence east

80 chailin.9 *o place of beginning, ooutolmlnig 
640 acres mere or less. These lands are 
^jttrotted at Point Rayner on the West 
Coast of the said Province of British Col
umbia, on the north side of and adjoining 
H. G. Mason’s claim.

Dated Mamch 19th, 1908.

Mount H. G. MASON.
Hon. Mr. Eberts being otherwise 

gaged yesterddy morning, the Oliver 
committee on the Columbia & Western 
land grants postponed the further heal
ing of hie testimony and listened to the 
examination of Deputy .Commissioner 
W. S. Gore, who first of all was ques
tioned as to the amount of land reserved 
for the purposes of this particular sub
sidy. The tract was, he said, 124 miles 
in length by 56 miles in width.

Asked if the total area had been ex
hausted, the Deputy Minister replied to 
the negative—there were probably two 
million acres, approximately, left.

Interrogated as to whether the lands 
hi this reserve could not more propeny 
be classed as “nearly as practicable con
tiguous to the line of railway” titan 
blocks 4,593 and 4.594 in South East 
Kootenay, Mr. 'Gore admitted- that they 
are. Prospecting applications for this 
part of South East Kootenay had been 
received as long ago as seven or eight 
years back.

With reference to the memorandum 
‘<B” attached to the order-in-counc.il of 
the 4th of "September 1901, the witness 
stated that it had not been prepared 
under his direction in the Hands and 
Works Department, and must, presum
ably, have come from the Chief Com- 
miseioner’s office. Hon. Mr. Wells had 
cancelled the grants! made by order-m- 
council of the 4th September, in his 
witness’ presence, initialing the can- 
cellation, about the 18th of March. He 
did not recollect any explanation having 
been made by the Chief Commissioner 
at the time. As for any subsequent 
explanation, dt was suggested1 that Hon. 
Mr. Wells would foe the proper person 
to examine.

During yesterday’s sitting, caustic 
comment was made by the chairman as 
to the garbled report of Mr. George 
McL. Brown’s evidence appearing in the 
Daily Times. As no reporter of that 
paper had - been, in utterance, it would 
be interesting to know, he observed, 
where the report originated.

Mr. Oliver admitted that he had fur
nished the reporter data from his notes, 
and endorsed the published resume as in 
his view practically correct.

The incident passed with a suggestion 
-that subsequent reports of the evidence 
be published without comment or sensa
tional display.

€dl-

MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
of Improvements. . Notice Pauper Min
eral Claim, situate in the Uhematous Mto- 
lfag Division of Victoria Mining: District. 
Where located: On Mount Brent on, adjoin
ing the Clyde Mimerai CMJalm on the north. 
Take notice that I, Henry Fry. of CSe- 
malnus, B. C., Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B72555, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim. And further taken notice 
that action, under section 37; must be com
menced before the issuance of such Certi
ficate of Improvements. Dated this 21et 
day of April, A D. 1903. Henry Fry.

I
mines
in -this state 1s shown by the fact that 
Seattle and Tacoma shipped 10,000 tons 
n ore coail to San Francisco in February 
: liar, was sent down In January, 
il'nere af Nanaimo were on strike in Feb- 
•uairy. which accounts for the increase. 
Seattle and Tacoma Shipped more than 
.'.000 tons more coal to California in March 
i ban they did In February, due to the 
fact, that the miners at Weliltogton were 

strike. The increase In the shipments 
of March over January is 16.000 tons.

“If the strike among the miners off Brit
ish Columbia becomes general, as to now 
threatened, the only competitor Wash- 
vngton coal wtfll have to California is coal 
shipped from Australia. Many vessels 
bring eoat as ballast from Australia, and 
wMli the tariff off 67 cents per ton taken 
off that coal can more than hold its own 
against the Washington product, 
th'-w is not enough of it to supply the 
<]< mnnd and Washington must be looked to 
for the balance.

HERBERT SMITHSON.

Notice Is hereby given <nat 1, Henry 
Murray, Intend, within the time preeartbed 
hv 9^w, to apply to the Chjefr OwmissSoe- 
cff off Lands and Works of the- Prwrince off 
Britlish Columbia for a license to prospect 
for coaQ and petroleum upon the lands 
foeretaaffter described, and. commencing at 
a post 400 feet west off post No. 2, marked 
“H. M.. S. E. Cor. Post 3;’* «hence weet 
SO dhains; thence north 80 chains,' thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
t-laoe off beghmtoig, comlbainlng 640 acres 
more or less. Thés» (lands are situate at 
Point Rayner, on the West Coast off the 
said Province of Brititoh Cotombla, on the 
north side off and adjoining H. Smithson’s

Th^

many adventures she rfeached Shangh<ii and 
towed t/bemce to Hakodate, arriving March 
27th.

THE SAILERS.

Lcrne Goes to Meet In-bou-nd Ship—Lons- 
* d:ale is Coming.

BOTH FOUNDERED.

Collision Between Two Phi'Wppine Coasters 
Fraught With Doss off Life.

111'.aim.
Dated March 19th, 1903.

HENRY MUR8LAY.But

Further details off the disastrous cbl'lls- Notitee to hereby given that I, G. ShdMon 
Ion between the coasting steamers N’enstrd Williams, intend within the time presertb- 
Scnora de Lourdes and Navarra on Mare* el by Haw, to apply to the Chief ( „ i m's- 
11th, soon after midnight off Cape Santi- sioner off Lands and Works off the Province 
ago, near the entrance to Batangas, as n of British. CoHumbia, for a license to pros- 
xfsult of which 32 dives were dost, were pedt for coail and petroleum upon the 
received in mall advices from Manila. Lrnds hereinafter described and commenc- 
Brief advices were given in Associated tog ia* a post marked “G. S, W., 8, W. 
Press cables. Manila papers report that Cor. No. 3.” thence north 80 chains, thence 
the steamers crashed together in the dark- east 80 chains, thence south 80 tibatns, 
ness, and' over one hundred people were thence weet 80 dhains to point off begin- 
left struggling to the water, when both ning, containing 640 acres more or less, 
vessels foundered shortly after the col- These lands are situated at Point Rayner 
lilsion. By .rare fortune the steamer Alava on the West Coast of the said Province or 
and the U. S. transport Lalloc were near British Columbia, on the east side off am 
a.r hand. The Alava loweared her boats and. : adjoining H. Murray’s claim.
(took 43 off the crew and passengers from j Dated March 19th. 1903.
SS*%*rtSSlSie SïriîSfttBSm R- SHELDON WLLIAMB.

Their names were not ghrem, but tt was l'i1- 1 
ported that mere were no Americans to j Notice Is hereby elyen -unat I, Murdock 
the two steamers. When the passenger Melver, Intend, wl#hto tDe time preeartbed 
’tots were checked it was found that 32 bv law, to apply to the CMef Commissioner 
were missing. Neither ef the captains of Lappa and Works of the -Province of 
atve any account as to how the collision Brit»* Columbia, tor a iieeuke to pros- 
occurred and both said the night was a ltoet ,A»rjpoaJ atffi petwfleta'.ww thé StoJ: 
rilear one. I uerelttOTter deecrlpeS and commencing a

. _ „ . ... ft P6* marked “M. McL, 8. E. Oor. rid „
FYed DoneUy, who was a passenger on 4 " theoce wedt 80 dhains, thence north 80 

the La-13oc, said the transport cruised foi tbialns, thence wait 80 ebains, thence sooth 
FOfflÇ yifie, with her smreh light en the go ohalne, to point Off beginning, ic<mitalning 
waters, but lâuued to Survivors, aerea tooté «off - 2^58, These lands are
other than those taken from the Alava. situated at Point Rayner, on tiie West 
He said the accident was inexcusalble on (joaçlt off the said Province off British dofl- 
the part of one at least of the captains, mnbia, on the north side off and addtito- 
the night being clear and the moon shining. ih. Marray’s claim.
The captain of the Navarra was accused . Darted Maircb 19th. 1903. 
of having his lights on the wrong sides. , MURDOCK MeTVRR, .
Many pathetic scenes were witnessed. One 
woman was barely prevented from drown- j Notice Is hereby given that 1, M. Daifoer. 
ing herseltf and an Infant because her bus- intend, within the time prescribed by law. 
band was drowned. i to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

j Lands and 'WVvrke of the Province off Brit- 
. toh Columbia.'; for a license to prospect for

____  | coail and petroleum on the fdMowing de-
_ _ , . , - „ vaster- OTDW lands, and commencing at a poetThe Official Gazette, published y^-rer marked .aM & g w Cor- No. 4.’’ thence 

afternoon, contains the following ay nopt3l gQ c|iajnSi thence east 80 chains.
thence south 80 dhains. thence west 80 
choltos ho place of beginning, containing 
640 acres mare or less. These tends are 
eWniate at Podbt Rayner, on the Weet Coast 
of the said Province of British Columbia, 
on the east side of rad adjoining Mr. Mo 
Iyer’s cladm.

Da^? Ma«H îflth, 1903.

“Wril informed men to the coal trade 
fUriuv tiint the strike to the mtotes of 
British Columbia will just about offset 
the had effects of the tariff being taken 
off of coal, and as the tariff .goes back 
on again next January the mine owners 
<»f this state say they will be able to pull 
out off an uncomfortable position 
nicely -if the trouble keeps up across the 
'line.

The
is

very

The local market of British Columbia 
does not amount to much, and i 
of Nanaimo can very easily ' supply 
demand.
mine owners of both sides off the line are 
iflshthMf for. WVth the tariff of British 
Cclumbia had all the best of it. With a 
strike on to British Columbia the Wash
ington men have the rail. The shipments 
for April show an increase over those of 
March, and this increase 1® expected to 
keep up until the trouble over there is 
settled end the mines resume shipping.

“The "xVl shipments from this state fell 
off considerably last year, due to the fact 
that the Southern Pacifie equipped a 
gieat many engines with oil burners and 
.<• formed shipping rooi from their mines i Concert at 
at f*jirhonado. They have begun to take 
•Varbonado coal again, however, so the 
figures ai^ going up at a rapid rate.”

mines 
that

California Is the market the

o
CLEVER ENTERTAINERS.

Last NightSpring aW6
Prove* Gre^t Success. o

»
' The dramatic entertainment and con
cert given in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Fcrnwood road, last night, merited and 
deserved the applause which it received.

The rector opened the proceedings with 
a few remarks, followed by a song, “The 
Vagabond,” which was rendered in his 
usual happy style. The Fetch Bwithers 
gained an encore with their well chosen 
quartette, as did also Miss ICneeshaw 
with her splendid number of “Whisper 
and I Shall Hear.” Mr. A. Fetch took 
his turn next with two laughter-creat
ing songs. The first part closed with an 
admirable and touching rendition of 
“Ole Mistis,” by Miss Ethel Green. Her 
accomplishment as an elocutionist was

William Harper, milkman, could not "?^*nkabIe- and a11 li5tem'd with TaPt 
get the magistrate to believe his tale of „„ ,, .. ,,
never having discharged firearms—and ll0 ef the cur-
he was convicted and fined $10 or 20 eÏ Vv1*! t le ,lla,V,°r andays in clink yesterday morning. apothecary s establishment—1 araxieUtn

Detective Macdonald had already told 1 witters—the honored apothecary ap; 
of how he went to Harper at the Davis pears i? the ™\e ol » newly-married 
milk ranch near Gorge road and asked J ? ’ t,[e, W1'.s ahl-'r assisted by his faitli- him about shooting at a dog, andk0f f” eonhilential clerk, Tim Bolus, and 
how Harper lmd said he had not in- feJrl?nd’, lhe commercia 1 traveler Tom 
tended to kill the dog but to make its .?p- In the role of the lad es—his bright hindquarters smart ’ tS wifey, Mrs. 1 witters’ alias Brown,alias

Mr. I’amphlett told of seeing a man White, alias Black, alias Green, proved 
the build of accused step from the barn '\ersaI-f fruc, to, her married life, much to 
and tire at the dog, which veined and 1 île discomfort of Peggy, the humorous, dragged itself away in pain ' Pe0 ana i though heart-broken. housekeeper. Mrs.

Harper said lie had never discharged I X-wi“ers .l,ri'-lss ljer, younger sister, 
a firearm in his life-had never seen IClcely’ ,w£° ls 'nadl' liaPPy ln thy com- 
the dog. Had dot told the detective that ?,W of. Tom Trap and they make up 
lie intended to make its hindquarters th.elFi “'“a,’ au1 °R,y t0 ?!,t theiJ Pres"

"as certain that was the barn from 
which the shot was fired at the dog. He 
,s:lw Davis with his milkearts at the barn.

J. P. Walls introduced a work of art 
—a. pencil sketch after Corot, entitled— 
the two barns. Witness pointed out the 
barn, the stump field, and all the local scenery.
wM^yiMl"ecÂlled’, ,said tlie description 
shn«-p,.1îir- X am,PhIett sav« Of the barn show ed that he knew the place. He 
then with his milk carts as stated.

Harper said nothing further—and 
ti»t1<9f‘S at(iry ,hild so many holes in it ^ Ten‘dollars be6n a sieye’

CÔBDËN TlIEOltlSTS. DEWS OF BLAck
DIAMOND CITY

Toronto, April 22.^The Star’s Lon- 
The Cobden club,HAPPENINGS IN

THE POLICE COURT
don cable says: 
through Secretary Harold Cox today 
jeers at what he calls, in the Westmin- 

“Pseudo preferentialster Gazette, 
tariff.”

“I assert,” he says, "'without fear of 
contradiction, that the main Canadian 
tariff is deliberately framed to shut, out 
manufacturers specially from Britain, 
while admitting freely raw màteriala 
from the United States. Only a fetv 
British manufacturers have been able 
to take advantage of the price. It’s not 
surprising that the percentage of im- 
fSori? from Britain is now less than at 
any previous period. I fail to see the 
reason for British gratitude. The boot 
ought to be put on the other leg, for 
we admit everything Canada has sent 
free without tax at an.”

Huff Perjury Case to be Pro
longed -- No Strike at 

^ Cumberland.
OFFICIAL GAZETTEHarper Fined For Shooting a 

Dog—The Cementing of 
Family Harmony.

A LONG DRIFT.

Sailors of Norwegian Tratnp, P.crttd Dere- 
Jlct off Fannie Kerr.

.imsrs rs? j*/-»
within tire municipality of Van- 

rrîfiVo,” vtee H. K. Dunn, deceased.•
COrI^hnir. k R. Forbes, of ’Femte, S. M., tii 
be adepat)'’ elf‘l'k «t the peaiee for the eoun-
t5Ald ^r-Kirkuattick.
be a membertf ’TfTuTr"
inlssiojiers fo-r the v^ce ^^di'
Morrison, retired. . , «__ , .

Notioe Is given that the' assizes at ,
17 ranreltedG<>,llen 011 the 4l aJ ° L “ prospect for coal and petroleum upon tie 

The following companies have .been in- he.retoafter^describedJanda and oommena, 
corporated: The Arrowhead Lum-ftP* Co., ijig a<>, n-ar^ed C. VV. S., S. E..
Limited, cap-iital $250.000: Pile & Hull Coat- ; Car. No, 80 ch-atos, thmc»-
tug & Paint Oo., Limited, -capital $100,000; north 80 cbtw119* 1tnemce east 80 cthailne. 
AtiMii (Ymlr) Gold Mining & Militas Oo., thence sotfth 80 to T>Iaoe off be^i-
LLmited, capita1 $250,000. ring, -contaAnfo* 6r> a<7es^ more or less

Richard D. Featheretahhangh, mininï? These lands aii-e situate^ at .f™* 
agçvt at Atlta. B. C.. has been appointed : on the West Coast off the a^,ld Province ct 
attorney for the Nimrod Syndicate, Limit- British OotoimMa, on the north of and 
ed. atid (the Atlta Mining: Co., Limited, in adjoining M. Mclveria claim, 
r.iace of Robert G. Tatlow, Vancouver, Dated Morcth lOtih, 1903- 
6. C. C. WENTWORTH SA/REL.

Wllilflrn ’ïihompsom, mining manager, of 
RreeiaKd., B". C.. has been appointed the 
attorned (for the Rossland-Kootenay Mining 
Co.. lAmftm, m place off Bernard fMa'c- 
Donald, off thé same place 

Municipal (Starts off revision for Phoenix 
city and Snrrév' rittmMpality wlM be held 
on June 1st antf May 30th respectively.
A public highway hm also been cstab- 
In ESquimalt distrfdt, as follows: Corn-
men ring on the east ripe of Burnside cross 
road on the section ltpe between sections 
21 and 83. South Victoria district, thence 
eat* along said section Une, taking a 
width of 10 feet on each side thereof to 
the west bank of the (Mquitz river, a 
tance of 15 chains 45 links, more or less.
A public highway has also been estab
lished in South Victoria from the centre 
of the west boundary section 7, range 2. 
east. South Saanich district, and runn'ng 
due eaet. crossing1' the Victoria & Sidney 
railway- to the Saanich road.

Courts off revision off the voters’ lists 
wilf be held as follows : Cariboo district, 
at. Bafkervme. on Mkvntiay. May 4th:
Skeena division of Gassfar district, at Port 
Simpson, on the same day.

Sealed tenders will he received by the

Following close on the news that th* 
steamer Heath dene had sighted the dere
lict coal-laden ship Fannie Kerr/ whi ch 
was abandoned a year ago off Manafl, comes 
a report that the Norwegian steamer 
Taurus, which reached Yokohama from 
Rangoon on April 6th, sighted the derelict 
drifting shoreward off the coast of For- 
meso on April 2nd. The crew off the Tau-

The whole of the morning session waa ,rus expected that she would go ashore, 
occupied by the examination and cross- All her rigging was gone, except toe how-

nf°f tire r'ortotoî™V’ Th° asif ïxTdœkm "had takenon 
cOok notes of the original trial. The ■board. A little smoke was coming from
Crown attempted • to put m Mr^ Sey- the vessel, Some of the men of the Nor- 
mour’s notes as proof of the evidence wegian steamer lowered a boat and went 
given by Mr. Htiff, but Mr. Young, for w er to the derelict. They boarded her, 
the defence, insisted that it was essen- font found nothing on board, other than a 
tial that a witness should be able to piece ; of soap. The crew .had evldentiy 
swear ^his/wn knowtedge that specific ^.^yntahk™ o^H^olnln twelve months 
statement* had been made by the de- eRO, officers of toe Taurus decided
fendant. This Mr. Seymour “could not that the wreck was not worth taking in 
do as he processed to no recollection, tow, so they left her drifting toward the 
of what had transpired, - _and merely Coast of Formosa, where they expected 
guaranteed that the notes had been that she would pile up. 
taken at jhe time. His Honor reserved 
tlie point, and witness read long xex
tracts from his note books purporting to 
be the statements made in court' hy Mr.
Huff.

Mr. Young put the witness through a 
severe cross-examination.

It was the middle of the afternoon be
fore Mr. Seymour wa^ released.

As counsel for the defence is com
batting every point in a ease full of 
technical difficulties, there is every proba
bility of the trial lasting for another 
day or two at least.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, B. C., April 22—The hearing 

of the Huff perjury case was resumed 
this morning, His Honor taking occasion 
to warn the court stenographer to take 
every word uttered by the witnesses as 
possibly a dozen perjury cases might 
arise out of that one.

*
M. DAffiBS.

of Nelson, to
Notice Is hereby given that I, 0. Went

worth Sarel, ‘Intend, wttoln toe time pre- 
'Scnibed by -law, to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works of toe Prov
ince of British Columbia, for a lk-ense to

-0-

PIIOSPHORUS MATCHES.
G vriUitn Lawmaker Gives Reichstag 

Benefit of Scientific Knowledge.
Berlin, April 22.—Interior • Secretary 

Yon Posadowsk.v Weiner, speaking in 
the Reichstag today, (luring the discus
sion of the second reading of the bill for
bidding the use of white or yellow phos
phorus in match making after January 
1, 1908, said that to reject the scientific 
proof of the ruinous effect of phosphor
ous vapors on the human bone system 
was “to refuse to see the sun on a 
bright day.” Phosphorous, he claimed, 
not only caused necrosis sometimes three 
or four years after a workman has left 
the factory, but it was liereditally trans
mitted so that whole families were af
flicted. The opponents of the measure 
sought delay, expressing doubts regard
ing die value of the patent processes 
acquired by the government, and offered 
to thé match manufacturers, and which 
was tested during the Reichstag recesd 
by a committee, which reported it. The 
House eventually passed the law.

I)

EVENTFUL VOYAGE. Notice is hereby given that I, hi. Goal fi
ni V intend, wttbin the time prescribed hr 
iaw. to apply to the Chief Oommissions 
of Lands and Works of the Province <£ 
British OolumTila for a license ts prospect 
for coal and petroleum on the foWowtog 
described Hands, end commencing at a peer 
marked “M. G.. S. W. Cor. Post No. B," 
thence north 86 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to plaice of beginning, contain
ing 640 acres more or less. Hrese tends 
are «tented at Point Rayner on the Weet 
Coast of the said Province of British Col
ombia, on the east aide of and adjoining 
C. W. Sard’s claim.
, Dated March 19th. 1903.

'CONFERENCE WITH MINISTERS.
Of the Bark Lord Templetown to Far East.

Details were received in the mails from 
the Orient of the stormy passage of the 
berk Lord Temptetown, Opt. C. C. Morse, 
whuti is partly owned to Victoria, and 
was registered at this port until with toe 
flurry over the proposed purchase of the 
Dralsh West Indie®- she was transferred 
to St. Thomas and registered under the 
Danish flag—like many a vessel owned ln 
U. S. ports—In the hope that she would 
thus crawl Into the merchant service of 
that country. • -

The Lord Templetown was eight mouths, 
22 days to reaching Hakodate. She left 
New York on the 5th July last year, and on 
the izth of the same month the vessel en
countered a heavy thunderstorm with 
troog sqmiae, during which the foretop- 
goTtent mast was struck by lightning, cut
ting the mast off above the cam. Shortly 
after the ilghtmtog struck the mlxzentop 
mast, cutting off the pole and traveling 
down the span 1er boom lift. It knocked 
four men, who were engaged hi furling the 
spanker, senseless on "to the deck; fortu
nately none of them were killed; but one 
man was injured so severely that it was 
three months before he was able to ”1 pm 
to" again. After encountering several gales 
the vessel war rtxty miles of her destina
tion, on December 23hd. when the wind in 
creased and began' to Wow with typhoon 
force.

The vessel was hove on to her beam 
ends: the foretopmast batik stays, which 
had been Injured at the time the vessel 
was struck by lightning, was carried awaiy. 
while the rudder-bend was twisted off. 
The sea at tht»1 .time was making < 
sweep over the veeeeli while the 
stood to the windward of the main hate 
and alt on board expected that she would 
founder.

Fortunately at the last moment the Jowe 
malntopsaiil, the only remaining sail set •• 
the time, blew ont of the bolt ropes an< . 
the vessel ri*ted a' HttSe. A hawser war 
then pieced ont over'the stem, anti even 
t.'affly the reeset was got before the wind 
The rudder-hewl was repaired' temporarily. 
But Captain Morse, finding It tmpoeeltit' 
to reach Hakodate with bte crippled vs* 
M'l. endeavored to reetti' Yokohama. After

Provincial Milling Association Executive
Cordially Received' by Government.
The executive of the Provincial Mining 

Association held a conference with the 
members of the cabinet yesterday morn
ing and placed before the ministry 
ons why the resolutions adopted by the 
executive in relation to the mining laws 
should be favorably considered.

The executive were most cordially re
ceived and the representations made 
received careful consideration from the 
entire cabinet. Among the members of 
the executive who addressed the minis
ters on special phases of the mining 
laws were John Keen, J. B. Hobson, 
A. 'L. Belyea, D. W. Higgins, A. E. 
Howse, Chris Foley, C. Phillîpps-Wol- 
ley, H. Croft. A. C. Galt and W. M. 
Brown. The Premier and Hon. J. D. 
Prentice replied om behalf of the gov
ernment, it being pointed out that with
out in anyway minimizing the impor
tance of the proposed amendments, that 
they had in some measure to be consid
ered in relation to the question of rev
enue. Some of the amendments, it was 
also pointed out, had been taken np by 
the government, and the assurance was 
given that the suggestions of the execu
tive would receive every consideration. 
A copy • of the draft bill amending the 
Placer Mining Act was also submitted, 
and the ministers gave the assurance 
that ib would be carefully • examined.

The members of the executive retired 
eminently satisfied with the manner in 
which they had been beard and with the 
feeling that their representations would 
reeeive the fullest consideration.

reas-

was
4

his ■o-
So far the Cumberland men have not 

responded to the request sent from 
Ladysmith that they strike in sympathy 
with them. Contrary to expectation, Or
ganizer Baker has not gone up to Cuga- 
herland. A mass meeting is being held 
there tonight. It is in any event inn 
possible for the -men to strike unless a 
three-fourths majority votes a stoppage. 
All is perfectly quiet at the collieries.

MICHAEL GOÜLMXG.PLOT TO MURDER JOSEPH.
or twenty days.

Vienna, April 22.—The Post reports tlie 
arrest of a Hungarian soldier in connec
tion with an alleged plot among Hungar
ian troops to murder Emperor Franz 
Joseph during the military manoeuvres, 
a serious nature, although efforts to 
trace these rumors to a reliable source 
have not resulted in anything definite 
being: elicited. Yesterday it was re
ported that it had been decided to ampu
tate Mr. Martin’s leg, but enquiry at 
the hospital late last evening resulted in 
the stereotyped non-committal reply that 
the patient was progressing as favorably 
ns eonld be expected under the circum
stances.

Notice is hereny given time I, R. Shetdoa 
Will toms, intend, within the time proscrib
ed by law, to apply to the Chief Oomrnlv 
.doner of Lands and Works of the l’ror- 
toce of British Columbia for a Scene» 
to prospect for coal end petroleum upon 
tie lands hereinafter described and com
mencing at a post marked “R. 8. W., 8 

. . _ , E. Cor. No. 6.” thence west 80 chains,
deputy commission er of lands and works THence north 80 chains, thence east 8*
Up to noon on Wednesday. May 20th, from t-hates, thence south 80 chains to place ot 
car person who desires to obtain a lease beginning, containing 640 acres more or 
under the Land Act for,toe purpose of cut- |,ng. These tends are situate at Point Raiy- 
ttoe timber, of a timber Unfit on the south lleT- m yhe West Ooast of the said Pro*-
and east of Moyle river, containing to the ince of British Ooiumtoto. on the north
aggregate 8.758 acres. The competitor of- side of and adjoining C. Wentworth Bageto 
feting tble bteheet cash bonus will he en
titled to a lease of the limits for 21 years.

a week li , beT in tne cooler for 
burden , 5e,'ured one white man’s 
his Wife—n U lir0l'ecded home to punch 
conducted himlo^he^ug °fflCerS
be?ore%TeldroHce 'l\I?’trA for assauit 
had not the dove"nf81,Strate yesterday 
work. °'e ot Peace got in its The usual Victhria Day Velebratipn 

will be held here May 25, the festivities 
being limited to one day. The time- 
honored features will be presented, base-IsIsSiSw"”

aS'F-'-Si

Aefe0f P?aT set in ns workd he

care ball, lacrosse, regatta, et»- The princi
pal events of the latter will be brought 
off in the evening, making a new de
parture, as the boating and canoe races, 
have hitherto taken place in the morn
ing. The affair will conclude with a 
water concert, illuminated procession of 
boats, and a display of Artworks.

The Star of Italy saifis this evening for 
Bristol Bay with a cargo of coal. The 
steadier Titania, and the ships Charles 
E. Sieody and Gerard C. Sobey, are in 
port.

claim.
Dated March JBtfh. 1903.

B. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

Toronto. ' April 22.—-President Bail 
ttpened the Canadian, government com
mercial agency in Birmingham. This :s 
the first of a series to be established in 
Great -Britain. In an interview, he de- 
-lared that Canada ie anxious to increase 
‘rade with Britain. He m placing him
self in touch with midland nmunfactnr- 
■re and merchants in view of the ex
pected increase of sales of British

FIGHTING PACKERS’ TRUST.
| United States Government Taking Steps 

to Enforce 'Anti-Combine Law.
Chicago. April 22.—A formal order of 

default was ordered by Judge Grosseim 
today against the packers who have fail
ed to answer the government’s anti-trust 
bill. The final order or injunction was

Not Km- Is hereby given that I. H. 3 
free, Unte-nd within the time prescribed hy 
law. to apply to the Chief Oommtesteur 
t*f Lands and Works of the Prorlnce 
British Columbia for a license to nroetr* 
for coal and petroleum upon the lands here, 
inallter described, and commencing at

‘H. 8. I.. S. W. Or., No. 6." 
80 "ciwtos. thence east

a Clean 
water

«°* Yee> the Chinese burglar, who 
ruitf n a,rrested by Constables O’Leary ad Carlow, was not tried on the ch!ree

sEErlF « «&S
til MoBday - H 8 remanded 

The police have accumulated evidence

peat marked ‘ 
thence north
Chains, thence sonltli 80 chains, thence w 
80 chaîne to potett of beginning, contain- 
lag 640 agues more or lees.These tende are 
eftnaited at Point Rayner, on the Wert

th/caPnrat»re°u^
nnff, believing that it C^jiad» used e wUrian»’ daim.

British manufacturers will sell Dtird.A<aich 19th. 1801. _____________
more Canadian produce. r i i - . H. 0. IHB.

-o
not èùffçM ajrainet the defendants ow- .  ------- —o------------

Wder"i^natered. ‘Wea' Wh*n the ®"al Srttot ^teîrer’s Little Lhrw* ’* «

The action of Carter’s Little Lhter PI He 
Is pleasant, mild and saturai, 
gently stimulate the liver, and regulate the 
'bowels, bat do not purge. They1 are sure 
to ploaae. Try them.

Theyun

dose. Try them.
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erday
His Appeal 
ancouver

Ion,

jdians insist 
| Agent is 
ctor>.

al City’s Old. 
ind Fairest

r.

tondent.
—The appeal in 
has been allowed 
1 sued the city for 
for water works 

ig for it. He lost 
.0 the Full Court, 
os. Bradley, Fort 
;d at the Ledger 

interpreter, and 
liblish a statement 
the Morrow ap

ed was the spokes- 
e following state- 
dated from the 
interpreter: “The 
all around would 

ruinent would pick 
) be Indian agent, 
y heard that Mr. 
tinted, and we are 
al. We know this 
îat be has done in 
it understand from 
ie could be placed 
Ie is a very young 
ce. does not know 
epic, and called us 
shamed to call any 
t to choose a man 
want the govern- 

u who knows the 
d is able to do it.” 
s word and *— 
mpson between all 
is that Mr. Mor- 
tnan, for them and
im. I hear that 
ountry, and surely 
(point a.good man, 
d not be ashamed 
[he paper the other 
mans around Fort 
led with the 
Irrow. This is not
from Mr. Morrow 

A man who has 
wants to grow 

climb high and be 
people when they 
and say how good 
Indians want a 

tn look up to and
in. I wonder why 
these letters down 
the Indians being

their names to the 
s those people who 
the Indians who 

hsigned letters. I 
e men these letters 
[They have always 
lians. The Indians 
n the 5th of March, 
interview the chiefs 
it was said he did. 
return until the 1st 

k S. S. Osterhout, 
in Victoria, will 

Ig I have said.”
LE WEDDING.

the oldest native- 
is city, and one of 
daughters took place 
traeting parties were 
tr, S. M„ son of Mr.

of the Hast-

In-

one

ap-

lanager 
s Anna Euphrosyue 
-, The wedding was 
and most largely at- 
en place in the city 
ras celebrated at the 
y of the Holy Ros- 
f occurred at 11:15 
rformed by the Rev.
The church was 

ers long before the 
The brideremony. 

on the arm of Col. 
e her away. The 

performed in the 
the wedding party 

ice of Colonel Wor- 
nop, at 741 Thurlow 
formal wedding re- 
'he bride was attired 

of white basket 
epaulette shoulders, 
ras trimmed with 

and decorated with 
hite lace embroidery, 
was worn a pretty 
dth a black aigrette 
ilack applique. The 
[iss Ida Gamble and

me

iu.
their strike.ve won 

a tors declaring thm 
t hours shall be the

[ETERAN DEAD.
Bt™Expedition Died i' 

Yeel ev day.
t.—Word comesi frou 
| of the death there 
W. T. Scott, eldes 

k, of the 45t.h Reel 
It. Scott, who xva 
as a member of tn 
lion of 1670, aervin 
ne Ontario Rifles. - 
mildren survive him*

WY’S
EXPLODES

ictory Complete 
id Great Dam- 
Done.

,rU 23.—The Nortl 
Company’s P,lant> ' 
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